
Behavioral health home (BHH) services information session:
State Plan Amendment, Final Evaluation Report, Provider Cohorts, and more!

Thursday, August 26, 2021, 1:00pm

Thank you for joining us today! Our presentation will begin shortly.



BHH services information session

Today’s agenda:

• 1:00PM: Welcome

• 1:05PM: Review State Plan 
Amendment changes

• 1:15PM: Overview of BHH services 
final evaluation report; ongoing 
certification and performance 
measures

• 2:00PM: Questions and discussion

• 2:30PM: Wrap-up and thank you!

Please note/friendly reminders:

• All lines are muted to start (this 
helps prevent sound problems)

• If you would like to make a 
comment, please use the chat box; 
the DHS team will read your 
comment for the group

• When sharing with the group, 
please don’t forget to take your 
line off mute 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Welcome everyone! Thank you for taking the time to join us. (Read slide)



Objectives

• Review the changes to the BHH services SPA;
• Provide an overview of the BHH services 

evaluation report, discuss DHS’ efforts to 
incorporate performance measures into an 
ongoing certification process for providers; 
and

• Hear from BHH services provider cohort 
representatives.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our plan for today is to:Review the changes to the BHH services state plan amendment (SPA).Provide an overview of the BHH services evaluation report and discuss the Department of Human Services’ (DHS) efforts to incorporate performance measures into an ongoing certification process for providers.Hear from BHH services provider cohort representatives.



State Plan Amendment (SPA) updates
• Continued flexibility in the staffing ratio for providers serving 100 or 

fewer BHH services recipients; providers with 100 or fewer BHH 
services recipients may utilize a staffing ratio of a minimum of a .5 full 
time equivalent (FTE) integration specialist and a 1.0 FTE systems 
navigator. 

• The six-month face-to-face requirement was replaced with the 
requirement to offer a face-to-face every six months. If the person 
declines the offer of a face-to-face visit, the visit may be completed by 
telephone contact or interactive video. 

• For creation of the health action plan and health wellness assessment, 
DHS replaced the word “template” with “guidance.” 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In March 2021, DHS submitted proposed changes to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) for the BHH services State Plan Amendment (SPA). In May 2021, the proposed changes were approved and went into effect January 1, 2021. We sent a memo outlining the changes to BHH services providers in July 2021. If you did not receive this memo, you can access it on the BHH services website: 2021 State Plan Amendment Changes Memo (mn.gov).(Read 1st bullet) Utilization of this staffing model is optional; some providers prefer to utilize a full BHH services team when serving fewer than 100 BHH services recipients, and are welcome to do so. (Read 2nd bullet) If the person chooses a face-to-face visit, providers with a DHS telemedicine agreement in place may complete the six-month face to face visit via telemedicine. (Read 3rd bullet) This revision clarifies that DHS does not provide a template for creation of the HWA or HAP; however, guidance is provided in the required data elements, BHH services standards and the BHH services application guide documentsDHS is committed to ensuring that BHH services requirements are workable for providers and that they enable providers to deliver high quality services. We want to take this opportunity to thank you for your feedback in regards to BHH services. We value provider feedback as we continue to support implementation of BHH services. If you have questions about the SPA updates, please place them in the chat or hang on to them until the end of the info session. We will have time for questions and answers at the end. 



BHH services 2018-2020 evaluation report:
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• puts the BHH services model in context with other MN programs

• identifies trends in enrollment, quality, and cost

• recommends performance measures for an ongoing certification 
process for BHH services providers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In September 2019, DHS hosted the Wilder BHH services implementation evaluation wrap-up event. During this event, Kristin Dillon from Wilder Research provided a summary of the implementation evaluation results. The evaluation results reflected the commitment of BHH services providers across the state to serving individuals and their families. The second and final phase of the BHH services evaluation was completed in May 2021. This BHH services 2018-2020 evaluation report provides a summary of the BHH services model in context with other MN programs, identifies trends in enrollment, cost, and quality for BHH services, and provides recommendations for the performance measures that may be used as part of an ongoing certification process for providers. The results of the final BHH services evaluation report, along with cost, quality, and utilization data and information will be used to:Understand the extent of which the BHH services program is meeting its goals and expected outcomesIdentify opportunities for future quality improvement initiatives and technical assistance needsInform recommendations for process, outcome, and quality standards for use in tracking BHH services performance and that can be used in ongoing certification processesIdentify measures that should be stratified by race, ethnicity, and geographic location to learn more about the disparities facing specific communities and target interventionsDHS is working to determine how this report can be made available to providers for review. In the meantime, we will provide an overview of some of the topics covered in the report. 



The goals of BHH services are that each person:

• Has access to and utilizes routine and preventative health care services 

• Has consistent care for mental illness and other health conditions 

• Gains knowledge of health conditions and associated effective 

treatments 

• Increases self-efficacy and improves health management practices 

• Has access to and utilizes wellness and recovery resources 

• Has access to and uses social and community supports to assist with 

meeting wellness goals
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before we get to the evaluation report, we will briefly revisit the goals and expected outcomes for BHH services.The goals of BHH services are that each person:- Has access to and utilizes routine and preventative health care services - Has consistent care for mental illness and other health conditions - Gains knowledge of health conditions and associated effective treatments - Increases self-efficacy and improves health management practices - Has access to and utilizes wellness and recovery resources - Has access to and uses social and community supports to assist with meeting wellness goals



Expected outcomes of BHH services 

•Outcomes
• Improved utilization

• Improved experience

• Improved quality of life

• Reduced rate of increase in healthcare costs for Medicaid 
patients
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The expected outcomes of the program are improved utilization, improved experience, improved quality of life and wellness and reduced rate of increase in healthcare costs for Medicaid patients.  



BHH services in context

•25 BHH services organizations
• 10 IHPs/participate in IHP

• 6 CCBHCs

• 5 certified HCHs
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
At the time of this report, there were 52 BHH services provider locations from approximately 25 organizations. BHH services providers are located in a variety of settings, including primary care clinics, community mental health centers and more formally integrated primary care health settings. Some BHH services providers exist within a context of other DHS and Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) programs and support broader organizational goals. For example, six BHH services providers are also Certified Community Behavioral Health Clinics (CCBHCs); five are also certified Health Care Homes (HCHs); and 10 were in an Integrated Health Partnership (IHP) or participated in an IHP. As DHS works to develop an ongoing certification process that includes utilization of performance measures, one item to consider is using existing measures that may already be tracked as part of federal or State reporting requirements for multiple State programs. For example, follow-up after hospitalization for mental illness is a reported measure for BHH services, IHPs, and CCBHCs; another measure, depression remission at 12 months, is specific only to CCBHCs. When looking at the development of an ongoing certification process for BHH services, DHS will look for measures that overlap with other programs in an effort to facilitate learning across programs and decrease administrative burden on providers. 



Enrollment
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•2017: 1,000 people served

•2021: 7,500+ people served to date

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BHH services is growing! (Read slide) According to the report, “the mean age of people receiving BHH services is 39 years of age, and children comprise 12% of the population. 6% of the population is seniors aged 65 and older. 55% are female, and 52% of the population received services in the metro area. 46% are white, 19% are Black, 17% are unknown, 7% are Hispanic, 6% are Asian-Pacific and 5% are Native American.”



Data and trends: chronic conditions
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Enrollment data reflect that 90% of people receiving services have multiple and significant chronic conditions. Over ⅓ of people receiving services have 4-6 chronic conditions, ¼ of people receiving services have 7-9 chronic conditions. Approximately 10% of people receiving BHH services experience 10 or more chronic conditions.Of the people receiving BHH services, a large number are diagnosed with depression (86%) and bipolar disorder (23%), and over half also have hypertension, low back pain, persistent asthma, or seizure disorders. 



Quality and costs

• Preventative care

• ED utilization

• Follow-up after hospitalization 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The report indicates that “people receiving BHH services are more likely to receive well-child visits, adolescent well-care visits and annual dental visits; to access preventive and ambulatory health services; to use pharmacotherapy for opioid use disorder; and to receive follow-up after hospitalization for mental illness and drug and alcohol treatment.” The report notes that there has been some decline in the area of follow-up after hospitalization. This will be important to pay attention to and understand what factors may be contributing to the decline. For people receiving BHH services, costs are shifting away from emergency services overall. However, per member per month costs increased. Post-enrollment, the proportion of costs for outpatient and inpatient hospital services decreased and were replaced by physician and personal care services. Overall, report data shows that the BHH services population receives more treatment and preventive care than the Medicaid population in general (including the Medicaid population that is eligible for BHH services), suggesting that individuals receiving BHH services are receiving needed services and engaged in their care. 



Other recommendations to support BHH services providers

1.Develop relationships across State agencies 
to address social drivers of health;

2.Develop relationships with other providers; 
and

3.Continue to provide learning opportunities 
for certified BHH services providers. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The final evaluation report includes recommendations for DHS to support BHH services providers. Responses from provider surveys were incorporated in these recommendations.1. Providers report that social drivers of health (SDoH) impact all of the people they serve with housing insecurity reported as impacting nearly all of the people receiving BHH services and transportation and food insecurity impact a majority of people served. The evaluation report recommends that DHS consider partnering with other State agencies in an attempt to streamline efforts to increase access to resources such as housing and transportation with a goal of supporting BHH services providers with efficiently and effectively connecting people receiving services to resources.2. We know from our provider check-ins that raising awareness about BHH services and informing external providers about the service can be challenging, and referral sources may misunderstand what the service is, resulting in referrals to BHH services providers for people who may benefit from a different level of care. The evaluation report recommends providing template language/informational materials to BHH services providers that can be modified to fit their program’s needs. These materials may be used to ensure potential partners understand the goals of BHH services as well as raise awareness about the service in general. 3. As noted earlier, DHS sent the key outcomes provider evaluation survey to BHH providers in spring 2021. The goal of the key outcomes survey was to better understand key outcomes for BHH services and identify trends in cost and quality of care. Approximately 40% of providers responded to this survey. Full survey results were highlighted in the April 2021 BHH service quarterly newsletter and you can find this information on our website: Behavioral Health Home (BHH) services - April 2021 newsletter (govdelivery.com).Results from the Key Outcomes Survey indicated providers appreciate DHS bringing in expertise to discuss various learning opportunities such as engaging in substance use disorder treatment. Additionally, it is recommended that DHS works to make providers aware of quality improvement (QI) initiatives and resources available that apply to BHH services. 
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Provider input: how do providers know they are having a 
positive impact on a person’s health/wellbeing?

• Self-assessments/gratitude
• Appointment attendance/HAP progress
• Decreased hospitalization/improvement in 

screening scores
• Navigation through crisis
• Connections to referrals

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We know from the Wilder and NAMI initial evaluation that people receiving BHH services self-reported that their improved health outcomes are a direct result of the productive and supportive relationships developed with their BHH service providers. One question in the Key Outcomes Survey asked BHH services providers to share how they determine when BHH services are positively impacting a person’s health and wellbeing. The results of that question are displayed on this slide.The majority of providers responded that they gauge a positive impact through the expressions of gratitude from the person receiving services or improvement in a person’s self-assessments. About half of respondents indicated they see a positive impact when a person attends appointments regularly or makes progress on their health action plan. Just under half responded that when connections to referrals and services are in place, they know BHH services is positively affecting a person’s health and wellbeing. Other responses included decrease in hospitalization, improvement in responses to screening questions (e.g.-PHQ-9, GAD-7), and successful navigation through crisis. Thank you again to all who responded to our survey. 



Ongoing certification process: performance measures

• Considerations and alignment 

• Purpose and use

• Provider input

• Next steps
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
As noted previously, DHS plans to incorporate performance measures into an ongoing certification process for providers. DHS is considering measures that are part of data reporting already tracked as part of requirements of the service and may also align with other program or services areas (e.g.-HCH, CCBHC, etc.). The evaluation report notes that performance measures can help DHS identify areas of success and struggle for BHH services providers with the goal of sharing knowledge and improving the program overall. The measures may also be used to track outliers across BHH services providers and this information can identify how different populations are impacted by BHH services. This can be helpful with designing interventions to address disparities. Measures under consideration include the number of people receiving BHH services who receive follow up care:after an emergency department (ED) visit for alcohol and other drug abuse; after hospitalization for mental illness; and for mental illness after an ED visit with a principal diagnosis of mental illness or intentional self-harm.In an effort to better understand barriers to follow-up care, DHS recently sent BHH services providers a survey about follow-up care. Thank you all for your feedback and participation. Nearly 40 people from almost all provider organizations responded to the survey! As noted in the survey, DHS is exploring the possibility of participating with CMS for a collaborative quality improvement (QI) project with representatives from DHS, MDH and CMS. If selected to participate, the goal of the project would be to improve follow-up care within seven days for the measures just mentioned. Many people who responded to the survey indicated they are interested in participating in this Affinity Group if we are selected to participate. We will keep you all posted when we learn more from CMS!There are also some measures being considered for ongoing certification that providers regularly complete or track as part of BHH service delivery requirements: All persons receiving BHH services have a completed BHH services consent form indicating informed consent and individual choice to participate.All persons receiving BHH services will work with their BHH services team to collaboratively develop a Health Action Plan within six months of enrollment.DHS anticipates ongoing certification will be conducted regularly and similar to check-ins. The timeframe may be longer however. For example, an ongoing certification check-in may occur every 3-5 years, with less formal check-ins occurring in between ongoing certification meetings. DHS will continue to inform and work with providers throughout this process. Thank you again for your work and commitment to the people we serve! 



BHH services provider cohort updates

• Vikki Ebenhoh, South 
Central Human Relations 
Center

• Julie Plante, Vail Place
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now I would like to welcome two representatives from the BHH services provider cohorts – Vikki Ebenhoh with South Central Human Relations Center in Owatonna, and Julie Plante with Vail Place in Hopkins. Vikki and Julie have agreed share with our group any general themes identified, hot topics and challenges and also how our team at DHS can support providers. 



Questions and discussion
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now we want to open it up for questions and discussion. Please note, we will send an accessible version of the PowerPoint presentation from today along with a transcript of the notes, and a summary of the questions and answers from today’s discussion, if applicable.



Thank you!

Questions? 

For more information please contact: Michaelyn Bruer at 
michaelyn.bruer@state.mn.us

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you for participating in our information session for BHH services providers. We will be sending the slides out to participants and if you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at Michaelyn.Bruer@state.mn.us. Source for evaluation summary:Hammer, Monica (2021). “Evaluation of Minnesota's Behavioral Health Home Services Initiative Years 2018-2020.” 

mailto:michaelyn.bruer@state.mn.us
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